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1. iPhone/iPad Access

SHIELDeye (IOS version) is an application developed by our company based on the iOS system. You could search and install “SHIELDeye” app from the App store. It is applicable to iPad/iPod and iPhone4s or higher. It supports iOS4.3 or higher. The functional characteristics of SHIELDeye software are as follows:

- Supports IOS 64 bit structure with higher operating speed;
- Supports rapid mobile phone acoustic configuration of camera Wi-Fi;
- Supports PnP products of the Smart P2P cloud;
- Supports viewing on multiple screens (Supports simultaneous viewing of up to 4 cameras);
- Supports Playback SD Card Recording at mobile phone terminal;
- Supports video control, video parameter setting, audio monitoring, intercom, pan/tilt control, picture taking, and other functions;
- Supports searching for and adding LAN equipment;
- Supports editing and management of the equipment (Wi-Fi/Email/Alarm/FTP and other advanced functions);
- Supports photo sharing;

1.2 App Interface Introductions

1.2.1 Interface
Camera: Add camera, camera list and relevant function settings of the camera;
Pictures: View the pictures manually captured on your mobile phone while watching videos on the camera.
Records: View the manual video files on the app and remotely view videos on the SD card.
More: mobile phone acoustic WiFi configuration and reviewing related versions of the app

1.2.2 Add Camera
Start up the “SHIELDeye” app;
Add camera:

Figure 1.2.1
There are three methods available to add a camera:
A. Manually,
B. Scan QR code on the camera body
C. Add by LAN search.

Add by “Scan QR code” and “LAN search”.
   a) Add by "LAN search"

   Figure 1.2.2.2

   b) Add by "Scan QR code". QR code is on the sticker from the bottom of the machine. (See below for the example of the sticker)

   Figure 1.2.2.3

Default user name/password: admin/123456
1.2.3 One Key Wi-Fi Set Up (Not applicable for RSCM-121001W)

Please refer to the QIG.

1.3 Live View and Setting

1.3.1 Viewing Camera on a Single Window

a) Select the cameras successfully added and displayed online;

b) Click the monitoring screen. The video menu action bar will appear to allow pan/tilt control, snapshot, record, listen, talk, and other advanced functions. The mobile phone app can capture video files and store them on the mobile phone. (Not all functions applicable for RSCM-121001W)
**Support Email:** techsupport@rosewill.com

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cruise Vertically</th>
<th>Snapshot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cruise Horizontally</td>
<td>Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR Led ON/OFF &amp; Preset Setting</td>
<td>Listen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto</td>
<td>Contrast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set or Call Preset</td>
<td>Brightness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flip</td>
<td>Restore to Default</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>Resolution change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit</td>
<td>Screen Display</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**c) IR Led ON/OFF & Preset**

![Figure 1.3.1.3](image)

**Figure 1.3.1.3**

**1.3.2. Viewing Camera on Multiple Windows**

a) Click to enter Multiple Windows mode.
b) Functional operations in Multiple Windows mode

- Hide the equipment list button
- Multiple Windows Mode Exit button

Figure 1.3.2.1

Figure 1.3.2.2
1.4 Remote Playback SD Card Recording
Click "Records" in the Main Menu to enter "Remote" and check all the video files you want to view. Video types can be checked as required.

![Figure 1.4.1](image)

1.5 Advanced Settings

1.5.1 Wi-Fi Setting

- WiFi Setting
- User Setting
- Time Setting
- Alarm Setting
- FTP Setting
- Mail Setting
- SD Card Setting
- Reboot Camera
- About Camera

![Figure 1.5.1.1](image)

1.5.2 User Settings
Click to enter "Advanced Settings" » "User Settings": the user name and password of the camera can be modified.
1.5.3 Time Setting

Click to enter "Time Setting". The user can calibrate the local time zone of the camera to set the camera in the correct time zone.

1.5.4 Alarm Setting

Click to enter "Alarm Setting"; Motion Detect armed, Input Armed, linkage output alarm notification and E-mail notification can be performed on the camera.
1.5.5 FTP Setting
Click to enter "FTP Setting"; when the user is using the FTP alarm, user parameters of FTP servers can be set. It is recommended to fill in “./” for Upload Interval. Please refer to the settings in PC manual.

1.5.6 Mail Setting
Click to enter "Mail Setting"; when the user is using the mail alarm function, Sender, Receiver, SMTP Server, SMTP Port, SSL etc. can be set. Please refer to the PC manual.
### 1.5.7 SD Card Setting

Click to enter "SD Card Setting". The user can obtain stored information on the camera with this function.

Reminders:
1. Please format the SD card before use.
2. The duration of SD card formatting is about 20s.